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besides many other rela- -brother,
tives.South Bend
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HildKief
Wedding at

Omaha Church

The family has the sympathy of
their many Mends in this

"1! 'J.

message of the death of a brother-in-la-

Lee Buskirk. He was fatally in-
jured in a car accident in California,
where he was employed.

The body is being brought to Ash-
land and burial will be in the Wa-
bash cemetery.

Lee was a former South Bend boy,
who with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Buskirk resided on the Oscar
Zaar farm for several years. He
leaves to mourn his sudden death his
wife, two children, the aged father
and mother, two sisters and a

Out stock of legal blanks is most
complete. Reasonably priced, too!M To the Friends

3 of This Firm Community Building Club
ELECTED DECEMBER 21

462 Elsie McClintock$50 Not Paid
This Week - $50 - $25

Mrs. Cora Campbell called on Mrs.
William Blum Thursday afternoon.

Richard Haswell was a dinner
guest at the George Vogel home Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Livers and
family were Friday evening callers
at William Blum's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thimgan were
in Lincoln Friday, completing their
Christmas shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dill and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Richardson of Idaho
were in Omaha Thursday.

The students attending high school
in Ashland had an enforced vacation
Monday and Tuesday due to drifted
roads.

Floyd Rannau received word on

Due to blocked roads, school was
closed Monday.

The W. C. Timblin family were
Lincoln visitors Thursday.

Frank Taylor attended the farm
sale of Leo Peters Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor were
Ashland visitors Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dimmitt spent
Thursday at the Leo Peters home.

Jo Don McKinnon, small daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Don McKinnon
was ill with the mumps last week.

Paty Coatman, small daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Coatman was
cbsent from school last week because
of mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nickel plan
to stay at the Leroy Cook home while
the Cook family spend a month in
California.

Mrs. Arthur Klyver of Lincoln and
Mrs. Elmer Klyver have spent sev-

eral days with their ill mother, Mrs.

Because of your thoughllulnes this
firm has enjoyed one of lis best years,
and it is in grateful appreciation ol
your patronage that we pause to say.
"SEASON'S GREETINGS." It is our
sincere wish that these pleasant as-

sociations ma? continue.

Popular and Well Known Young
People Married Wednesday To

Live at Pekin, Illinois.

Wednesday morning at 11 o'clock
at the St. Paul's Reformed church
at Omaha, was celebrated the mar-
riage ceremony for Miss Margaret
Hild, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hild. of Neligh, Ne-

braska, and Mr. August Kief, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Kief of this
city.

The marriage lines were read by
the Rev. Walter F. Kieker, pastor of
the church. -

The bride's wedding gown was
wine colored with black accessories,
she carrying a bouquet of red roses.

mThe Ladies Toggery
Shop of Personal Service
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Miss Thyra Eaumgart was the brides-
maid, her gown being gold colored
with matching accessories.

Louis Kief was best man for his
brother, both wearing dark suits.

The bridal party later returned to
Plattsmouth where a charmingly ar-

ranged wedding dinner was served
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Mary Stout.
The mothers - daughters Council

club did not have their regular club
meeting last week because of Mrs.
Stout being seriously ill.

Several of the school children
were Lincoln visitors this week. Be-

cause of bad roads the children were,
cheated out of their Lincoln trips
Saturday.

Merri Gbn'stmas 1

Thursday of the death of his grand-
mother in Syracuse. They attended
the funeral Saturday.

Mrs. Oscar Dill and grandson
Jamie called on Mrs. George Vogel
Tuesday. Mrs. Vogel has been con-

fined to her home with a sore ankle.
We are glad to report Mrs. George

Braun is improving after her serious
illness. She had infected sinus, caus-
ing almost unbearable pain. She was
under a doctor's care.

Mrs. Ray Preston and Duane, who
have been staying with her father,
Dave Campbell, during his illness,
went to their home in Elmwood Wed-
nesday evening. They will return
Saturday. Mrs. Chester Campbell is
staying until their return. As soon
as Kenneth Campbell has his Christ-
mas vacation he will stay with his
grandfather. Mr. Campbell is stead-
ily improving, although still under
a doctor's care.

Death of Lee Buskirk
Mrs. Corbin Cox received the sad

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Kief to members of the party
as well as the family and a few

Season's greetings to Mt
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friends. Those attending were: Mr.
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The Christmas decorations in the

yard about the home of J. B. Elliott,
Jr., are very beautiful again this sea-

son. The landscape plantings have
been very cleverly and beautifully
decorated.

5CASS COUNTY MOTOR CO.
Coming from Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Cook and

and Mrs. William Kief, Mr. and Mrs.
William Hild of Neligh, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Gabelman, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Noel, Thyra Baumgart, Margie
Ellen Kief, Ruth Richter, Louis Kief,
William .Highfield, Franklin Kief,
Ernest Richter, Edgar Kief, of Platts-
mouth. Martha Hansen, Marjorie
Narstadt, Amelia Kief, Bus Brook-ma- n,

Mrs. Jimmie Huddelson and
daughter, Marilyn, all of Omaha,
Mrs. Pauline Morse of Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Kief are to make
their future home at 601 Margaret
street, Pekin, Illinois, where the
groom ha3 made his home for the
past six months. They are leaving
for their future home Friday.

baby and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wil
liams all of Chicago are expected to
arrive Sunday sometime to spend
Christmas with Wesley's and Mrs.
Williams' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cook. They plan to spend part

rvof the week here, part of the time
jwith the parents, of Mrs. Cook who
live in Iowa and the parents of Mr.reeuni$5 Williams who live at Wymore.
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As the eld year draws to a close
with its mingled joys and sorrows,
each and every member of our staff
offers the sincere hope that the New
Year will bring-- to you and yours a
full measure of all the good things of
life peace of mind, prosperity and
friendship. And in the solemn spirit
of the season we offer this pledge
to held firmly to our ideas of faithful,
friendly, conscientious service to all

SATTLER
FUNERAL HOME

Arthur Kief of Denver, was the
only member of the family unable
to be here for the wedding. Mrs.
Pauline Morse, a sister of the groom,
who was here for the wedding, re-

turned today to her home in Denver.

We desire to extend to you Greetings of
the Christmas Season and to express our
sincere wishes for your prosperity in the
coming year. May the cordial relations
existing between us continue.

To Leave for California.
Leroy Cook and family and Mrs.

Leonard Cook plan to leave about
Saturday for California where they
expect to spend about a month.

VERY PLEASING ATTENDANCE

Fetzer Shoe Co.
and a Happy New Year

STYLE SHOP and
BEAUTY SALON
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Much Improved.

Friends will indeed be very happy
to learn that Mrs. May Stout who
was so seriously ill at her home with
pneumonia for several days is re-

ported to be much improved. Friends
hope now that Mrs. Stout will soon
be restored to her usual good health. 4TH ST. S AVE. A

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

The library, a.uditorium was filled
with patrons and friends to witness
the Christmas show presented by first
ward school pupils under the direc-
tion of their teacher, Miss Blanche
Hughes.

The children performed most cred-
itably, carrying out the program as
published in Thursday's Journal, and
Miss Hughes has asked that we ex-

press her thanks to the mothers and
others who assisted in making it so
successful.

The program was the final school
activity until studies are resumed on
Thursday, January 2.

PHONEClub Has Christmas Party.
The Alvo Woman's Reading club 52

enjoyed a covered dish luncheon andWoJd Be J (ete Christmas party at the church base SW I; .' - ..... - 1c K y. 4v!v-- -ncomp ment Thursday evening.
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The club members and their fam
"' ....... it g3..y m ,ilies enjoyed a bounteous meal at 7

o'clock which was followed with a
program by the children. There was

if we did not avail ourselves of the opportunity to
express our appreciation to our loyal friends and cm--"
iomerc for your patronage .. .To you we wish the most
cf Christmas Joy and a Happy, Prosperous New Year.

FINED TOR SPEEDINGan exchange of gifts that caused
fib
m
m much merriment. All present enjoy-

ed a most delightful time.

Wishing you the best

of all your desires
and a Happiness this

Christmas that will
continue throughout
the coming year.

If . L Ilruger
Paint & Paper Store
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Friday afternoon in the county
court Marvin E. Mellinger was ar-

raigned on a complaint filed by
Highway Patrolman Harvey Nash in

PLATTSMOUTH CREAMERY Gives Bridge Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hansen gave

a bridge party Sunday evening at which it was charged that Mellinger

their home. There were six tables of was operating his car at a rate ex-

ceeding sixty miles an hour. Thebridge. Mrs. Stroemer won high Peace On Earthdefendant made a plea of guilty toscore for the ladies and Mrs. Frank Iithe charge and was fined $1 andTaylor second. Sherell Fifer won
costs by Judge A. II. Duxbury.high score for the men and Simon

Rehmeier second.
The party was climaxed by the o f-- - 1

serving a of very delicious lunch.

Grandma Jordan 111.

Grandma Jordan who has been ill
for the past few weeks had quite Seasonsa fall when she attempted to get up

Marry Christmas
Happy New Year

May all the Good Cheer of this
joyous season come your way!
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Wednesday, Grandma didn't seem toHOLIDAY
GREETING
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have any broken bones but she suf
fered from bruises and shock. Greeting
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Has Enlisted

Don Davis Is the first volunteer
to enlist from this community. Don
Is waiting to be called then he will

DOUAT'S TAVERII and LIQUOR STORE

x ??rLiquor Store Closed All Day Wednesday, Dec 25. Stake his final examinations.
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THE foundation of all business is friend-

ship . . . and with each succeeding
Christmas it gives us pleasure to extend
our Best Wishes to those whose friend-

ship we cherish.

May Your Christmas Be Merry
and the New Year Prosperous

CHRISTMAS
i
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To you
We desire to extend to all oui
friends sincere best wishes for

A VERY

Merry Christmas
AND A

Happy, Prosperous
New Year

May all the good cheer of this
happy season be yours to enjoy.

. . . from every member of this
organization. We are pleased
if we have been of service to
you at any time in the past
and invite you to call on us
ct any time in the future.
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ft Plattsmouth State BankMrs. Freda Stibal
Stibal Variety

Dr. Joe J. Stibal
Chiropractor-Seco- nd Floor

Mr. & Mrs. Geo. E. Nickles 1
We wish you all the joy of a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year!

GAMBLE STORE
Eandall York Ernie Richter

"HOME, SWEET HOME"
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